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Abstract 

Borrelia burgdorferi , the spirochete that causes Lyme disease, is a diderm organism that is similar to Gr am-ne gati v e organisms in that it 
contains both an inner and outer membr ane . Unlike typical Gr am-ne gati v e or ganisms, ho wever, B . burgdorferi lacks lipopolysaccharide 
(LPS). Using computational genome analyses and structur al modeling, w e identified a tr ansport system containing six proteins in B. 
burgdorferi that are all orthologs to proteins found in the lipopolysaccharide transport (LPT) system that links the inner and outer 
membr anes of Gr am-ne gati v e organisms and is r esponsib le for placing LPS on the surface of these or ganisms. While B . burgdorferi 
does not contain LPS, it does encode over 100 different surface-exposed lipoproteins and several major glycolipids, which like LPS 
ar e also highl y amphiphilic molecules, though no system to transport these molecules to the borrelial surface is kno wn. Accor dingly, 
experiments supplemented by molecular modeling were undertaken to determine whether the orthologous LPT system identified 

in B. burgdorferi could transport lipoproteins and/or glycolipids to the borrelial outer membr ane . Our combined observations strongly 
suggest that the LPT transport system does not transport lipoproteins to the surface. Molecular d ynamic modeling, ho wever, suggests 
that the borrelial LPT system could transport borrelial glycolipids to the outer membr ane . 

Ke yw or ds: lipopolysacc haride tr ansport (LPT), glycolipids, lipoproteins, Borrelia burgdorferi , Site Identification by Ligand Competiti v e 
Saturation (SILCS) 
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Introduction 

Lyme disease is a multisystem disorder that typically results 
in a combination of cardiac, neurological, dermatological, and 

rheumatological manifestations. Additionally, Lyme disease is a 
major public health problem as it is the most common tick-borne 
illness in both the USA and Europe (Schwartz et al. 2017 , van 

den Wijngaard et al. 2017 ). Borrelia burgdorferi sensu stricto , the 
primary causative agent of Lyme disease in North America , can 

e v ade the host imm une r esponse for years without a ppr opriate 
antibiotic tr eatment, whic h can r esult in a c hr onic and debilitat- 
ing disease (Steere et al. 1987 , Pachner 1988 , Sehgal and Khurana 
2015 ). B . bur gdorferi is a diderm, extracellular pathogen, thus, the 
outer membrane (OM) is the interface between this spir oc hete and 

the infected host. Consequently, the OM has garnered much atten- 
tion over the past several decades. 

OM biogenesis studies in B . bur gdorferi ha ve un veiled that 
the spir oc hete has a quite unique OM as compared to Gram- 
negativ e or ganisms. Contr ary to the v ery fe w surface-exposed 

lipoproteins in Gram-negative organisms , B . bur gdorferi encodes 
over 100 lipoproteins located on its surface (Fraser et al. 1997 ,
Dowdell et al. 2017 ). Depending on the environmental condi- 
tions, the lipopr oteins ar e differ entiall y expr essed with onl y spe- 
cific subsets being expressed at a given point in the organisms’ 
lifecycle (Ramamoorthy and Philipp 1998 , Brooks et al. 2003 ,
Recei v ed 20 April 2023; revised 19 June 2023; accepted 27 June 2023 
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jaimi et al. 2003 , Hyde et al. 2007 , Angel et al. 2010 ). T he B .
urgdorferi surface lipoproteins are highly important to both im- 
 une e v asion and ov er all disease pathogenesis (Brightbill et al.

999 , Hefty et al. 2001 , Kenedy et al. 2012 , Wilson and Bern-
tein 2016 , Coburn et al. 2020 ). The B. burgdorferi OM also lacks
he glycolipid lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (Takayama et al. 1987 ,
raser et al. 1997 ), but does produce three other glycolipids (Hos-
ain et al. 2001 , Ben-Menachem et al. 2003 , Stübs et al. 2011 ).
hese include c holesteryl 6- O -acyl- β-D-galactofur anoside (BbGL-

), mono- α-galactosyl-diacylgl ycer ol (BbGL-II), and cholesteryl- β- 
-galactopyranoside (Hossain et al. 2001 , Ben-Menachem et al.
003 , Stübs et al. 2009 , Szamosvári et al. 2022 ). Lyme disease pa-
ients de v elop antibodies specific to these glycolipids during infec-
ion indicating they are immunogenic during infection and could 

lay an important role in disease pathogenesis (Schröder et al.
008 , J ones et al. 2009 , P ozsga y et al. 2011 ). While the surface
ipopr oteins and gl ycolipids ar e crucial to the structur e and func-
ion of the OM and are important with regard to disease patho-
enesis, it is still unclear how these molecules are transported to
he OM. It seems likely that the lipoprotein and glycolipid con-
tituents of the OM would r equir e the help of specific transport
ystems for proper localization. 

Fr eeze-fr actur e electr on micr oscopy has r e v ealed that B.
urgdorferi contains 10-fold fewer membrane-spanning OM 
 is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Cr eati v e 
h permits unrestricted reuse, distribution, and reproduction in any 
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roteins (OMPs) than Escherichia coli (Lugtenberg and van Alphen
983 , Radolf et al. 1994 ). Curr entl y, onl y 10 differ ent OMPs hav e
een identified in B . bur gdorferi (Sadziene et al. 1995 , Skare et al.
997 , P arv een and Leong 2000 , Cluss et al. 2004 , Brooks et al. 2006 ,
ntonara et al. 2007 , Bunikis et al. 2008 , Lenhart and Akins 2010 ,
enedy et al. 2012 , 2016 , Wood et al. 2013 , Shrestha et al. 2017 ).
mong OMPs with known functions, only the OMP BamA has been
etermined to play a specific role in borrelial OM biogenesis as

t is r equir ed for embedding other pr oteins into the OM (Lenhart
nd Akins 2010 , Dunn et al. 2015 , Iqbal et al. 2016 ). This is anal-
gous to the role of BamA and the gr eater beta-barr el assembl y
achinery (BAM) complex in Gram-negative organisms (Kim et

l. 2012 ). Another critical system in Gr am-negativ e OM biogenesis
s the lipopol ysacc haride tr ansport (LPT) system. The LPT system
ransports LPS to the surface of Gram-negative organisms. Dur-
ng this process, LPS is extracted from the periplasmic leaflet of
he inner membrane and transported through the periplasm be-
ore being inserted into the outer leaflet of the OM (Sperandeo et
l. 2008 , Freinkman et al. 2012 , Laguri et al. 2017 ). The LPT com-
lex contains se v en differ ent pr oteins, and they ar e essential for
PS surface localization in Gr am-negativ e or ganisms (Sampson et
l. 1989 , Sperandeo et al. 2006 , Wu et al. 2006 , Ruiz et al. 2008 ).
he LPT system contains an inner membrane permease unit com-
rised of an ATP-binding cassette homodimer of LptB and a per-
ease made of LptF and LptG. Together, these units extract LPS

rom the inner membrane and transport LPS to the LptC protein,
hich is found in the periplasm but is anc hor ed to the inner mem-
rane by a single transmembrane domain (Simpson et al. 2016 ).
he periplasmic bridge pr otein LptA inter acts with LptC and ac-
epts LPS befor e tr ansporting LPS to the OMP LptD, which is the
erminal component of the transport system and is r equir ed to
ocalize LPS into the outer leaflet of the OM (Bo wy er et al. 2011 ,
perandeo et al. 2011 , Dong et al. 2017a , Hicks and Jia 2018 ). Addi-
ionall y, in Gr am-negativ e or ganisms ther e is an LptE protein that
nteracts with LptD that helps to terminate LPS transport (Wu et
l. 2006 , Botte et al. 2022 ). LptE plays se v er al important r oles: it
s necessary for proper folding of the OMP LptD, it pr e v ents a g-
regation of LPS during the transport and release process, and it
lso acts as a plug for the beta-barrel pore formed by LptD, which
r e v ents continual and unabated LPS transport (Ruiz et al. 2010 ,
reinkman et al. 2011 , Chng et al. 2012 , Maloj ̌ci ́c et al. 2014 ). A
nique feature of the LPT system is the presence of a beta-taco

old (commonly incorrectly described as a beta-jelly roll fold) in
he LPT proteins LptF, LptG, LptC, LptA, and LptD, and this unique
tructure allows for the transport of amphiphilic molecules such
s LPS (Hicks and Jia 2018 ). 

B . bur gdorferi has pr e viousl y been reported to contain orthologs
or five out of the se v en LPT pr oteins (Putker et al. 2015 ). We have
lso pr e viousl y r eported that B . bur gdorferi protein BB0838, en-
oded by open reading frame (ORF) bb0838 , is a surface exposed
MP with a computationall y pr edicted structur e similar to that
f LptD (Kenedy et al. 2016 ). Pukter et al. ( 2015 ) identified BB0465,
B0466, BB0807/BB0808, and BB0838 as orthologs to LptA, LptB,
ptF/LptG, and LptD, r espectiv el y. Her e, we describe the identifica-
ion of B . bur gdorferi protein BB0464, an ortholog to LptC, and pro-
ide evidence that BB0807 is the LptF ortholog and that BB0808 is
he LptG ortholog. Finally, we have also generated a working model
f the LPT system in B . bur gdorferi (consisting of proteins encoded
y ORFs bb0464 , bb0465 , bb0466 , bb0807 , bb0808 , and bb0838 ) and
mpirically determined that these proteins interact as would be
xpected of an LPT system. While the presence of a putative LPS
ransport system in an organism that lacks LPS is counterintu-
tive, we should note that B. burgdorferi does contain an abundance
f surface-exposed lipoproteins and multiple glycolipids that are
imilar in their amphiphilic nature to LPS. Our combined data
ndicate that the novel borrelial LPT system does not transport
ipoproteins to the surface and suggest that the borrelial glycol-
pids are the cargo instead. 

ethods 

acterial strains and growth conditions 

 . bur gdorferi strain B31 was cultivated at 34 ◦C in BSK-II liq-
id medium containing 6% heat-inactivated rabbit serum (BSK-

I complete, pH 7.6). B. burgdorferi strain B31-5A4 LK (Gilbert et al.
007 ) was cultivated at 34 ◦C BSK-II complete containing 200 ug/ml
anamycin, and B . bur gdorferi strain B31-5A4 LK- flacp::bblptD was
ultivated at 34 ◦C in BSK-II complete with 200 ug/ml kanamycin,
00 ug/ml stre ptom ycin, and either 0, 0.01, or 1 mM isopropyl- β-
-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). 

All pACYCDuet-1 (EMD Millipore, Burlington, MA) cloning vec-
ors were propagated in E. coli strain DH5 α for plasmid construc-
ion and transformed into E. coli Overexpress™ C41(DE3) (Lucigen
or p, Middleton, WI) for expr ession. E. coli was gr own at 37 ◦C in
uria–Bertani (LB) broth or on LB agar supplemented with chlo-
amphenicol. 

ecombinant protein and antibody production 

tilizing oligonucleotides BbLptD F and BbLptD R (Table 1 ), the
-terminal domain of BbLptD was amplified from nucleotide 88

o nucleotide 873. The amplicon was digested with restriction
nzymes NheI and XhoI and ligated into an NheI/XhoI digested
ET23a (EMD Millipore , Billerica, MA). T he resulting construct was
ransformed into E. coli Overexpress™ C41(DE3) for expression.
he recombinant protein was purified using nickel-nitrilotriacetic
cid a gar ose (Ni-NTA; Qia gen, Valencia, CA) in His-ta g nativ e and
is-tag denaturing purification conditions as described previously

Luthr a et al. 2011 , K enedy et al. 2014 ). A 70% native and 30% de-
atured mix of the recombinant protein was used for antibody
ener ation. Rat pol yclonal antibodies specific for the N-terminal
omain of BbLptD (amino acids 29–291) were generated by En-
igo (Indiana polis, IN). Rat pol yclonal antibodies specific to OspA,
spC, CspA, or P66, and rabbit polyclonal antibodies specific to
laB wer e gener ated as pr e viousl y described (Radolf et al. 1994 ,
ox et al. 1996 , Brooks et al. 2005 , 2006 , Kenedy et al. 2014 ). These
ntibodies were subsequently utilized for immunofluorescence
ssays and immunoblots. 

. burgdorferi LPT-orthologous system 

dentification and protein modeling 

bLptD was first identified as a putative ortholog to LptD in a
r e vious publication (K enedy et al. 2016 ). The National Center
or Biotechnology Information BLAST analysis ( https://blast.ncbi
nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi ) was performed using E. coli proteins LptA,
ptC, LptB, LptF, and LptG, limiting results to those that belong
o the genus Borrelia . Subsequent computational modeling was
erformed on the following B . bur gdorferi Lpt orthologs: BB0838

LptD), BB0465 (LptA), BB0464 (LptC), BB0466 (LptB), BB0807 (LptF),
nd BB0808 (LptG). The pr oteins wer e modeled with AlphaFold2.1
Jumper et al. 2021 , Varadi et al. 2021 ) with the default settings,
nd the top model was chosen by pLDDT. Both BbLptA and BbLptD
ere modeled without their predicted signal peptide sequence, as
redicted by PrediSi, Signal-CF, and Signal-P. 

https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi
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Table 1. Oligonucleotides used in this study. 

Primer name Sequence (5 ′ –3 ′ , restriction sites in bold) Description 

BbLptD F GCG GCTA GC CA GA CT A T AGA TGA TGAAAA TTC Antibody production (nucleotides 88–873) 
BbLptD R GCG CTCGA G A CT A TCTCCCGGTCTGAAAAAA 

BbLptDNT-S F GCG CA T A TG CA GA CT A T AGA TGA TGAAAA TTC Cloning the N-terminal domain of bblptD 

into S tag of pACYCDuet-1 (nucleotides 
90–813) 

BbLptDNT-S R GCG GGTACC T A TGGCA TTT AAAAACCCAAAA TC 

BbLptA-S F GCG CA T A TG A CA CAAA T AGAA TCCAGCCTT A Cloning bblptA into S tag of pACYCDuet-1 
(nucleotides 60–end) 

BbLptA-S R GCG GGTA CC TTTTTTTTCTTCA GAA GCA TCA TT 

BbLptA-His F GCG GGATCC TA CA CAAA T AGAA TCCAGCCTT A Cloning bblptA into 6xHis tag of 
pACYCDuet-1 (nucleotides 60–end) 

BbLptA-His R GCG GAGCTC TT A TTTTTTTTCTTC AGAAGC ATC 

BbLptC-His F GCG GGATCC TTCT AGT AGA TCTGA TGTGGC Cloning bblptC into 6xHis tag of 
pACYCDuet-1 (nucleotides 69–end) 

BbLptC-His R GCG GAGCTC TC AATTC ATGATTCCTTC AACTC 

OspC-S F GCG CA T A TG GGGAAAGA TGGGAA T ACA TCT Cloning ospC into S tag of pACYCDuet-1 
(nucleotides 69–end) 

OspC-S R GCG GGTA CC A GGTTTTTTTGGA CTTTCTGC 

BbLptD up mutant F GCG GGTA CC A CA GAAA TT A GGGA GCTTTTTG Cloning 600 base pairs upstream of bblptD 

BbLptD up mutant R GCG CTCGAG CT A T AAAAGA TTTTTT AAAAACA TTCC Cloning 600 base pairs upstream of bblptD 

BbLptD down mutant F GCG GGATCC CA T A TGCGAGAA TTCCT A T ACAGGAA TG Cloning 600 base pairs downstream of 
bblptD start 

BbLptDdown mutant R GCG TCTA GA GGTAA C ATC ATTGTCTATCTTTT Cloning 600 base pairs downstream of 
bblptD start 
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The working model of the B . bur gdorferi LPT-orthologous sys- 
tem was created utilizing the models of individual proteins ob- 
tained from AlphaFold2. BbLptD and BbLptA were inserted into 
the model as individual proteins. BbLptC, BbLptF, and BbLptG were 
inserted into the model as a trimer. BbLptB was inserted as a ho- 
modimer. The working model was created using BioRender ( https: 
// biorender.com/ ). 

Multimer modeling was performed using AlphaFold2.1 (Evans 
et al. 2022 ). For each multimer, the proteins of interest were sub- 
mitted together to determine the likelihood of interaction and at 
what interface. BbLptA (residues 20–231) and BbLptDNT (residues 
30–271) were modeled together, both in the absence of their re- 
specti ve signal pe ptides. BbLptA (residues 20–231) was modeled 

with BbLptC (residues 19–174), both without their signal peptides.
BbLptC was submitted for multimer modeling with BbLptF and 

BbLptG separ atel y, follo w ed b y BbLptC, BbLptF, and BbLptG to- 
gether. For these modeling predictions, the full-length proteins 
were submitted. Of the 25 models generated, one preferred model 
was selected by visual inspection, ipTM + pTM, and pLDDT scores 
at the modeled interface. 

Modeling of glycolipid cargo in BbLptA 

Modeling of BbGL-I and BbGL-II inside BbLptA was performed us- 
ing a combination of Site Identification by Ligand Competitive 
Satur ation (SILCS), Ra pid Ov erlay of Chemical Structures (ROCS) 
b y OpenEy e, and MD using GROMACS (Guv enc h and MacK er ell 
2009 , R OCS 3.5.1.1 OpenEy e 2007 , OpenEy e Scientific Softw are 
2010 , Hawkins et al. 2007 , 2010 , Abraham et al. 2015 ). SILCS sim- 
ulations were performed on the model of BbLptA, generating 3D 

maps of functional group affinities patterns (FragMaps), as well 
as an exclusion ma p wher e functional groups or water are for- 
bidden from interacting. Identification of possible binding sites 
for BbGL-I was performed by decomposing the molecule into 
smaller fr a gments that wer e used with SILCS-Hotspots to iden- 
tify all sites with interaction energies stronger than −2 kcal/mol.
ithin the beta-taco fold of BbLptA, there was a hotspot for the
terol of BbGL-I, two hotspots for octane, and two hotspots for
-methylbutane . T he coordinates for the lowest energy confor-
ation of each probe at its respective hotspot(s) were used as
 pharmacophore to place BbGL-I within the beta-taco. A total 
f 27 551 unique, low-energy conformations of BbGL-I were gen-
rated using OMEGA and overlaid on the pharmacophore based 

n optimization of sha pe/c hemical complementarity using ROCS,
oth de v eloped b y OpenEy e ( R OCS 3.5.1.1 OpenEy e 2007 , OpenEy e
cientific Software 2010 , Hawkins et al. 2007 , 2010 ). The top 10
coring conformations were evaluated, and one pose was selected 

ased on maximal ov erla p with minimal clashes with the pro-
ein backbone . T he conformer was superimposed into the beta-
aco. MD was performed using GROMACS with the CHARMM36 m
orcefield (Abraham et al. 2015 , Huang et al. 2017 ). The ligand
as parameterized using CGenFF (Vanommeslaeghe et al. 2010 ),
nd the protein–ligand complex was solvated in a dodecahedron 

nit cell with a sodium added to neutralize the system. A steep-
st decent minimization was performed, and the system was 
quilibrated at 300 K with a 100-ps NVT simulation follo w ed
y an additional 100 ps NPT sim ulation. Finall y, a 200-ns NPT
r oduction sim ulation w as performed. BbGL-II w as modeled us-

ng a similar protocol. A total of 26 635 conformers were gen-
rated using Omega and overlaid to the final BbGL-I pose from
he MD simulation. MD was performed using the aforementioned 

rotocol. 

ocalization immunofluorescence assays 

or experiments utilizing B . bur gdorferi strain B31, cells were
rown to mid-exponential phase and diluted to 5 × 10 6 organ-
sms/ml. Cell suspensions were coincubated for 1 h with rat-anti-
bLptDNT antibodies at a dilution of 1:100 and rabbit-anti-FlaB 

ntibodies at a dilution of 1:2500. As a contr ol, separ ate cell sus-
ensions were coincubated for 1 h with rat-anti-CspA antibodies 
t a dilution of 1:100 and rabbit-anti-FlaB antibodies at a dilu-

https://biorender.com/
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ion of 1:2500. Cells w ere w ashed three times with 1X PBS, and
he final pellet was resuspended in 100 μl of 1X PBS. A volume
f 10 μl of the final resuspension were spotted onto a micro-
cope slide, dried overnight, and fixed with acetone. Samples were
locked for 30 min with PBS containing 0.2% bovine serum albu-
in (BSA). Fixed and blocked samples were then incubated for 45
in with Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated goat-anti-rat antibodies (In-

itrogen, Waltham, MA) at a dilution of 1:250 and Alexa Fluor 568-
onjucated goat-anti-rabbit antibodies (Invitrogen) at a dilution
f 1:1000. Samples were washed three times with PBS containing
.2% BSA, mounted with one drop of a 1:1 mixture of Vectashield
ounting solution containing 4’,6-diamidino-phenylindole (DAPI;

ector Laboratories , Burlingame , C A) and Vectashield mounting
olution without DAPI (Vector Laboratories), and sealed with a
overslip. Another set of cell suspensions were incubated with-
ut any antibodies, washed, resuspended, spotted, and fixed. The
xed cells were then blocked with PBS containing 0.2% BSA, incu-
ated with the same dilutions and mixtures of primary antibodies
or 45 min. The pr e vious description of the protocol postprimary
ntibody was then performed the same. 

Experiments utilizing B . bur gdorferi strain B31-5A4 LK and B31-
A4 LK- flacp::bblptD were performed identically with the excep-
ion of antibodies and B . bur gdorferi strains utilized. These strains
ere coincubated with a combination of rat-anti-CspA antibodies
t a dilution 1:100 and rabbit-anti-FlaB antibodies at a dilution of
:2500 for 1 h at room temperature . T he remaining experimen-
al pr ocedur e was performed exactly as described abo ve . Images
f samples were visualized and captured with an Olympus BX-
0 fluor escence micr oscope and Ol ympus DP27 camer a (Ol ympus
merica Inc., Center Valley, PA). 

loning of B. burgdorferi Lpt-orthologs for 
opurification assays 

he DNA sequences of all putative Lpt-orthologs were amplified
rom B . bur gdorferi B31 genomic DNA using the primers in Table 1 .
mplicons were cloned into one of two multiple cloning sites of
ACYCDuet-1, depending on the desired tag. Amplicons destined
or the 6x His tag were digested and cloned into the BamHI and
acI sites of pACYCDuet-1. Amplicons destined for the S tag were
igested and cloned into the NdeI and KpnI sites of pACYCDuet-
. Cloning into each multiple cloning site was performed stepwise
ith complete insertion into the 6x His-tag and then complete in-

ertion into the S-tag. Vectors were transformed into E. coli Over-
xpress™ C41(DE3) for protein expression. Sequences of inserts
er e v erified thr ough DNA sequencing to ensur e the genes of in-

er est wer e unalter ed during the cloning pr ocess. 

is-tag nati v e purifica tion for copurifica tion 

ssays 

or the copurification assa ys , pACYCDuet constructs in E. coli stain
41 wer e gr own ov ernight at 37 ◦C in 35 ml LB cultures . T he 35 ml
f starter culture was inoculated into 500 ml of fresh LB and grown
t 37 ◦C to an optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of between 0.55 and
.75. At this point, pr otein expr ession was induced with 1 mM IPTG
ollo w ed b y an additional incubation for 3 h at 37 ◦C. Cells were
elleted at 8200 × g for 20 min at 4 ◦C. Cell pellets were resus-
ended in 15 ml of lysis buffer (50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 300 mM NaCl,
0 mM imidazole, pH 8) with 15 μl of protease inhibitor cocktail.
esuspended cells were lysed by sonication and pelleted at 12 500
g for 45 min. The resulting supernatant was normalized to an

D 600 of 0.044 and 15 ml of the supernatant was incubated with
.5 ml bed volume of Ni-NTA a gar ose for 15 min to bind the His-
a gged pr oteins to the a gar ose . T he resin w as w ashed with 100 ml
f wash buffer (50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 300 mM NaCl, 20 mM imida-
ole, pH 8), follo w ed b y 50 ml of increased imidazole concentra-
ion wash buffer (50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 300 mM NaCl, 40 mM imida-
ole, pH 8). Pr oteins wer e not eluted, as solubility of the proteins
r ops dr asticall y upon elution. 

DS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis for 
opurification assays 

upernatant samples wer e pr epar ed by mixing 1:1 with final sam-
le buffer [FSB; 62.5 μM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 10% (v/v) gl ycer ol, 5%

v/v) β-mercaptoethanol, 5% SDS, 0.001% bromophenol blue] and
oiled for 10 min. Copurification samples were prepared by tak-

ng 200 μl of slurry of each final sample bound to Ni-NTA agarose,
emoving the wash buffer, resuspending in 160 μl of FSB, and
oiling for 10 min. Samples were run by electr ophor esis on SDS-
AGE gels with 2.4% stacking and 12.5% separating. For the anti-
is imm unoblots, e v ery normalized supernatant was loaded at 6
l of the 1:1 sample and 5 μl of e v ery copurification r esin sam-
le was loaded. This was loaded the same for the anti-S im-
unoblots with the exception of the supernatant samples con-

aining OspC-S. This protein is expressed at significantly higher
e v els than all other proteins in the experiment, so to obtain im-
ges, the supernatant samples containing this protein for the
nti-S immunoblots was diluted 384x. Copurification resin sam-
les, ho w e v er, wer e loaded the same for OspC-S containing sam-
les as all other samples. Gels were transferred electrophoreti-
all y to PVDF membr ane (pol yin ylidene fluoride; BioRad, Hercules,
A) for immunoblot analysis. All immunoblots were performed
s pr e viousl y described (Iqbal et al. 2016 ). To anal yze the pr es-
nce of S-tagged recombinant proteins, immunoblots were in-
ubated with 1:2000 mouse-anti-S antibody (EMD Millipore) fol-
o w ed b y a 45-min r oom temper atur e incubation with horser adish
eroxidase-conjugated goat-anti-mouse secondary antibody (Bio-
ad). To analyze the presence of His-tagged recombinant pro-
eins, imm unoblots wer e incubated with 1:2000 HRP-conjugated

ouse-anti-His antibody (R&D Systems , Minneapolis , MN) for
.5 h. Immunoblots were developed with enhanced chemilumi-
escence (ECL) substrate (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA)
nd subsequently visualized with the ChemiDoc MP Imaging Sys-
em (BioRad). For a loading control, 6 μl of all OD 600 normalized su-
ernatants were immunoblotted with 1:4000 mouse-anti-GAPDH
ntibody (Invitrogen), follo w ed b y 1:4000 horser adish per oxidase-
onjugated goat-anti-mouse secondary antibody (BioRad). 

ener a tion of B. burgdorferi strain B31-5A4 

K- flacp::bblptD 

he BbLptD IPTG regulatable mutant, designated flacp::bblptD , was
enerated by inserting the flacp promoter immediately upstream
f the start codon of bblptD as pr e viousl y described (Iqbal et al.
016 ). The primers used to make the construct are listed in Table 1
ith the restriction enzymes used for cloning into the pBluescript-

I SK + vector (Stratagene , La J olla, C A). Primers “ BbLptD up mu-
ant F” and “ BbLptD up mutant R” were utilized to amplify 600 bp
pstream of the start codon of bblptD and primers “ BbLptD down
utant F” and “ BbLptD down mutant R” were utilized to am-

lify 600 bp downstream of the start codon of bblptD . The ampli-
ons were inserted into the multiple cloning site of pBluescript-
I SK + vector using the corresponding restriction enzymes/sites.
he stre ptom ycin r esistance cassette and the flacp pr omoter wer e
igested as a unit from the pTLflacp::795 construct that was
escribed pr e viousl y (Lenhart and Akins 2010 ) and inserted into
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Table 2. AlphaFold2.1 pLDDT scores of B . bur gdorferi Lpt orthologs. 

Protein pLDDT 

†

BB0464 90 .78 
BB0465 87 .96 
BB0466 92 .16 
BB0807 84 .71 
BB0808 81 .80 
BB0838 72 .70 
BB0838NT 

‡ 86 .40 
BB0838BB § 72 .10 

†: The pLDDT per-residue score is averaged to give the numbers shown for each 
r espectiv e pr otein. 
‡ : BB0838NT indicates the N-terminal domain (residues Q30–I271) was modeled 
alone. 
§: BB0838BB indicates the tr ansmembr ane beta-barr el (r esidues F272–K1146) 
was modeled alone. 
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the XhoI and NdeI sites of the construct. The subsequent con- 
struct was electr opor ated into B . bur gdorferi B31-5A4 LK and grown 

in BSK-II media supplemented with 1 mM IPTG, kanamycin, and 

stre ptom ycin as described abo ve . Clones were screened by PCR to 
v erify pr esence of all B . bur gdorferi plasmids and by immunoblot 
to confirm IPTG-regulation of BbLptD. 

Proteinase K (PK) accessibility assays 

Proteinase K experiments were performed as previously described 

(Brooks et al. 2005 ) with B . bur gdorferi strains B31-5A4 LK or B31- 
5A4 LK- flacp::bblptD supplemented with 0, 0.01, or 1 mM IPTG.
Final samples were resuspended in FSB and boiled for 10 min.
For immunoblot analysis, samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE 
electr ophor esis and tr ansferr ed electr ophor eticall y to PVDF mem- 
brane . T hese samples were immunoblotted with rat-anti-CspA or 
rat-anti-P66 antibodies, both at a dilution of 1:4000, follo w ed b y 
incubation with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat-anti-rat 
antibodies at a dilution of 1:8000. For FlaB immunoblots, sam- 
ples were incubated with rabbit-anti-FlaB antibody at a dilution 

of 1:15 000, follo w ed b y secondary incubation with horseradish 

per oxidase-conjugated goat-anti-r abbit antibodies at a dilution of 
1:30 000. All immunoblots were developed and visualized as de- 
scribed abo ve . 

Results 

Genetic organization of the orthologs that 
comprise the B. burgdorferi LPT system 

T he predicted B . bur gdorferi LPT transport system is comprised of 
six proteins. We have previously identified B . bur gdorferi protein 

BB0838 as a 120-kDa, membrane-spanning OMP and determined 

that it is an ortholog to LptD (Kenedy et al. 2016 ). Pr e vious studies 
have also identified BB0838 as an LptD ortholog and proposed ad- 
ditional borrelial ORFs bb0465 , bb0466 , and bb0807 / bb0808 as lptA ,
lptB , and lptF/G orthologs, r espectiv el y (Putker et al. 2015 ). Scan- 
ning the genome and additional computational modeling allo w ed 

us to identify the protein BB0464 as a predicted LptC ortholog.
BLASTP analyses (blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) identified the 
r espectiv e Lpt orthologs as the top query hits for the B . bur gdorferi 
protein sequences, further confirming the orthology between the 
r espectiv e B . bur gdorferi pr oteins and the Lpt pr oteins. Consistent 
with these computer-based analyses, the ov er all genomic or ga- 
nization of the genes encoding the borrelial orthologs was found 

to be identical to the organization of the LPT genes from the en- 
teric pathogens Shigella flexneri and E. coli (Fig. 1 ). Specifically, these 
pr oteins ar e encoded at thr ee distinct loci on the c hr omosome of 
eac h bacterium. Pr oteins LptC, LptA, and LptB are encoded in S.
flexneri and E. coli at one locus, and the r espectiv e orthologs from 

B . bur gdorferi, ORFs lptC ( bb0464 ), lptA ( bb0465 ), and lptB ( bb0466 ),
are also encoded at one locus in the same order (Fig. 1 A). LptD 

is encoded at a second distinct locus in S. flexneri , E. coli , and 

in B . bur gdorferi (Fig. 1 B). Finall y, the inner membr ane permease 
units, LptF and LptG, are encoded in S. flexneri and E. coli at a third 

distinct locus and the same organization is found in B . bur gdor- 
feri (Fig. 1 C). We have denoted BB0807 as the LptF ortholog and 

BB0808 as the LptG ortholog, which is most consistent with better 
computational alignment scores for each pair using PyMOLv2.4.0 
(Schrödinger 2020 ) (data not shown). 

Structural models of B. burgdorferi Lpt orthologs 

Thr ough structur al modeling of eac h Lpt ortholog in B . bur gdor- 
feri , we hav e pr edicted a working model for the B . bur gdorferi LPT 

system (Fig. 2 ), that is similar to what has been described for the 
PT system in Gr am-negativ e or ganisms. Taking adv anta ge of ad-
ances in computational 3D protein structure prediction, we uti- 
ized the AlphaFold2.1 modeling algorithm (Jumper et al. 2021 ,
aradi et al. 2021 ) to generate individual models of the B . bur gdor-

eri Lpt-orthologs (Fig. 2 ). The LptD ortholog, BB0838, is predicted
o fold into a large, OM-spanning beta barrel beginning approx-
matel y at r esidue 294 and continuing thr ough the C-terminus
f the amino acid sequence (Fig. 2 ). The beta barrel portion of
B0838 is predicted to be larger than the E. coli LptD and contain
1 beta strands rather than 26. BB0838 also was predicted to in-
lude a large, periplasmic loop between beta strands 10 and 11
Fig. 2 ). Additionally, BB0838 contains a predicted periplasmic, N-
erminal domain comprised of residues 30–293 (Fig. 2 ). Residues
6–293 take the conformation of a beta-taco fold motif (Fig. 2 ). The
-terminal beta-taco fold motif has also been identified and char-
cterized in the solved crystal structure of E. coli LptD (Botos et al.
016 ). Inter estingl y, r esidues 30–75 of the BB0838 N-terminal do-
ain consist of a series of four alpha helices, that are not present

n other LptD proteins (Botos et al. 2016 ). The AlphaFold2.1 algo-
ithm provides a predicted local distance difference test (pLDDT) 
s a per-residue confidence score for each model. Accordingly, an
v er a ge pLDDT ≥ 90 indicates very high confidence in the model,
 pLDDT from 70 to 89.99 is considered confident, a pLDDT from
0 to 69.99 is considered low confidence, and any pLDDT score
o w er than 50 corresponds to very low confidence (Jumper et al.
021 , Varadi et al. 2021 ). As shown in Table 2 , the predicted BB0838
odel resulted in a pLDDT of 72.70, indicating a confident score

or the model shown in Fig. 2 . Inter estingl y, the confidence in the
-terminal domain of BB0838 modeled alone (86.40) is higher than

hat of the beta barrel of BB0838 modeled alone (72.10) or BB0838
s a whole (Table 2 ). This was not sur prising giv en the highly
pecialized role the N-terminal beta-taco fold of LptD has in the
r ansport of LPS (Sper andeo et al. 2008 , Gu et al. 2015 , Laguri et
l. 2017 ). With this data, we conclude that BB0838 is indeed the B.
urgdorferi ortholog of LptD. 

B . bur gdorferi BB0465 (residues 20–231; signal peptide excluded)
s predicted to fold into a beta-taco formation similar to the N-
erminal domain of BB0838 (Fig. 2 ). When modeled with the Al-
haFold2.1 algorithm, the predicted structure of BB0465 has a 
onfident pLDDT score of 87.96 (Table 2). Further, this model is
ery similar to that of the known crystal structure of E. coli LptA,
hich contains the same highly specialized beta-taco fold struc- 

ur e as pr edicted for BB0465 (Suits et al. 2008 ). These findings com-
ined with the genomic and BLASTP data allow us to confirm that
B0465 is the periplasmic bridge ortholog, LptA, in the B . bur gdor-

eri LPT system. As shown in Fig. 2 , the AlphaFold2.1 model of
B0464 resembles the known crystal structure of LptC, which is
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Figure 1. Comparison of the genetic organization of the LPT systems of B. burgdorferi strain B31, S. flexneri strain M2901, and E. coli strain K-12. Lpt genes 
are encoded at three distinct loci in B . bur gdorferi , which is similar to the genetic organization found in E. coli and S. flexneri . (A) Unfilled arrows indicate 
genes encoding LptC proteins. Horizontal line-filled arrows indicate genes encoding LptA proteins. Diagonal line-filled arrows indicate genes encoding 
LptB proteins. (B) Vertical line-filled arrows indicate genes encoding LptD proteins. (C) Dot-filled arrows indicate genes encoding LptF proteins. 
Chec ker ed-filled arr ows indicate genes encoding LptG pr oteins . T he length of arr ows r epr esents the r espectiv e size of the gene compar ed to its 
ortholog. 

Figure 2. Current model of the B. burgdorferi LPT-orthologous system. The B. burgdorferi LPT system deduced from the combined genetic organization 
and AlphaFold2.1 structural modeling of each B . bur gdorferi Lpt ortholog. BB0838 is shown in cyan, BB0465 is shown in orange, BB0464 is shown in red, 
BB0807 is shown in blue, BB0808 is shown in green, and BB0466 2 is shown in magenta. These proteins are colisted with their predicted Lpt ortholog. 
Fatty acid tails of the putative lipoprotein BB0464 are shown in red. Tri-acylated, yellow, globular molecules in the membranes represent borrelial 
lipoproteins. Di-acylated blue molecules in the membrane represent borrelial phospholipids. Di-acylated purple molecules represent borrelial 
glycolipids . T his figure was created with BioRender. 
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Figure 3. Imm unofluor escence assays pr obing the N-terminal domain of 
BbLptD in B . bur gdorferi strain B31 MI. (A) The localization of the 
N-terminal domain of BbLptD was examined using surface 
imm unofluor escence assays and antibodies specific to the N-terminal 
domain of BbLptD (left-hand panels) or the periplasmic protein FlaB 
(middle panels). (B) As a control for surface fluorescence, cells were 
examined with antibodies specific to CspA, an abundant surface 
lipoprotein (left-hand panels) or the periplasmic protein FlaB (middle 
panels). In both (A) and (B), DAPI DNA staining was performed to 
visualize all the bacterial cells in the field of view (right-hand panels). 
Cells were incubated with the antibody cocktail either before (surface) 
or after permeabilization (fixed) of the B . bur gdorferi OM to determine 
localization. White arrowheads indicate cells in each fixed-treatment 
panel. 
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c har acterized by a periplasmic beta-taco fold with a single alpha 
helix anchoring LptC into the inner membrane (Tran et al. 2010 ).
Contrary to other LptC proteins, ho w ever, the first 14 residues of 
BB0464 are predicted as a signal II peptide with a cysteine residue 
dir ectl y after the pr edicted cleav a ge site. Because of this, it seems 
likely that BB0464 is an inner membrane lipoprotein as suggested 

by He et al . ( 2023 ) and is illustrated as so in Fig. 2 . This would 

indicate the mechanism of inner membrane anchoring of the B.
burgdorferi LptC ortholog div er ges fr om canonical LptC membr ane 
anc horing. Ov er all, the model of BB0464 is of very high confidence 
with a pLDDT of 90.78 (Table 2 ), leading us to predict that BB0464 
is the LptC ortholog. 

B . bur gdorferi BB0807, BB0808, and BB0466 wer e initiall y mod- 
eled with AlphaFold2.1 separ atel y to obtain their individual 
pLDDT scores (Table 2 ). The predicted structure of BB0466 (Fig. 2 ) 
is very similar to the known structure of various Gram-negative 
LptB homodimers (Owens et al. 2019 ) and contains motifs clas- 
sified in the ATP-binding cassette protein family. Combined with 

the very high pLDDT of 92.16 (Table 2), we conclude that BB0466 
is the predicted LptB ortholog. The predicted structural models of 
BB0807 and BB0808 shown in Fig. 2 are also considered confident 
with r espectiv e pLDDT scor es of 84.71 and 81.80 (Table 2 ). While 
gener all y, LptF and LptG are similar in their structure (Dong et 
al. 2017b , Owens et al. 2019 , Tang et al. 2019 ), w e w anted to de- 
termine which of the B . bur gdorferi putative orthologs was most 
similar to either LptF or LptG. To do this, we utilized the solved 

crystal structure of the Enterobacter cloacae LptB 2 FGC complex (PDB 

6MIT) (Owens et al. 2019 ). By aligning BB0807 and BB0808 individ- 
ually to the LptF and LptG of this model in PyMOLv2.4.0, w e w ere 
able to determine that the r oot-mean-squar e de viation (RMSD) 
w as lo w est when BB0807 w as aligned with LptF and BB0808 w as 
aligned with LptG (data not shown). The lower RMSD score indi- 
cates a higher confidence le v el that BB0807 is the LptF ortholog 
and that BB0808 is the LptG ortholog. BB0807 and BB0808 are pre- 
dicted to have the same small beta-taco fold domain and larger 
inner membr ane, tr ansmembr ane domain comprised of se v er al 
alpha helices similar to what has been observed in Gram-negative 
LptFG heterodimers (Owens et al. 2019 ). To create a more cohe- 
sive and interaction-re presentati ve model, BB0807, BB0808, and 

BB0464 were also modeled together as a trimer using the Al- 
phaFold2.1 algorithm, which is what is illustrated in the work- 
ing model (Fig. 2 ). From this point forw ar d for more clarity, the B.
burgdorferi Lpt orthologs BB0464, BB0465, BB0466, BB0807, BB0808,
and BB0838 will be r eferr ed to as BbLptC, BbLptA, BbLptB, BbLptF,
BbLptG, and BbLptD, r espectiv el y. 

The N-terminal domain of BbLptD is periplasmic 

The N-terminal beta-taco fold domain of E. coli LptD is known to 
be periplasmic and soluble when expressed independently (Chng 
et al. 2010 , Freinkman et al. 2011 , 2012 ). As described above and 

illustrated in Fig. 2 , BbLptD is predicted to have a similar N- 
terminal beta-taco fold. To determine if the N-terminal domain 

of BbLptD was indeed periplasmic, imm unofluor escence assays 
utilizing an antibody specific to the N-terminal domain of BbLptD 

(residues 29–291) were performed (Fig. 3 ). Specifically, the BbLptD 

N-terminal antibody was incubated either with intact B . bur gdor- 
feri cells or with B . bur gdorferi cells that had been fixed through 

OM permeabilization with acetone (Fig. 3 A). Given that antibod- 
ies cannot penetrate an intact OM, the lack of fluorescence on the 
borrelial surface indicates that the N-terminal domain of BbLptD 

is not localized on the surface of B . bur gdorferi (Fig. 3 A, upper 
left-hand panel). After OM permeabilization, incubation with the 
BbLptD N-terminal antibody results in fluorescence (Fig. 3 A, lo w er 
eft-hand panel). These results indicate that the N-terminal do- 
ain of BbLptD is not surface-exposed, consistent with our pre-

iction that this domain is found in the periplasm. To ensure
hat B . bur gdorferi cells wer e pr operl y permeabilized in the fixed
reatment and that the fr a gile OM r emained intact in the sur-
ace treatment, all cells were also incubated with antibodies spe-
ific for the periplasmic protein FlaB (Fig. 3 A, middle panels). All
pir oc hetes in the microscopic field of view were also visualized
hrough staining with the DNA-binding dye DAPI (Fig. 3 A, right-
and panels). As an additional control to confirm proper detec-
ion of surface localized proteins by immunofluorescence, we per- 
ormed the same set of experiments on B . bur gdorferi cells that
ere incubated with antibodies specific for the abundant surface 

ipopr otein CspA (Br ooks et al. 2005 , K enedy et al. 2009 ) (Fig. 3 B). As
xpected, this resulted in fluorescence in both surface and fixed
reatments (Fig. 3 B, left-hand panels). Confirmation that the N-
erminal domain of BbLptD is not surface localized is consistent
ith the computational structural modeling. 

bLptA specifically interacts with the N-terminal 
omain of BbLptD 

r e vious studies in E. coli have demonstrated that the C-terminus
f LptA specificall y inter acts with the N-terminal beta-taco do-
ain of LptD (Freinkman et al. 2012 ). Since prior studies in our

ab have identified BbLptD as an integral OMP (Kenedy et al.
016 ), the finding that the N-terminal domain is not surface lo-
alized indicates it is likely localized to the periplasm. For these
 easons, we c hose to utilize this N-terminal domain rather than
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he entir e BbLptD pr otein for these pr otein–pr otein inter action
tudies. To determine if the r espectiv e B. burgdorferi orthologs
imilarl y inter act, we utilized a copurification assa y for the B .
urgdorferi recombinant proteins. Specifically, the pACYCDuet-1
onstruct was utilized to coexpress BbLptA with an N-terminal
is-tag and the N-terminal region of BbLptD (BbLptDNT) with a
-terminal S-tag in E. coli . This was done to ensure that the ter-
ini of each protein that were predicted to interact were free

r om an y obstruction fr om the ta gs . For these experiments , super-
atants were examined of the coexpressed proteins to illustrate
he ov er all expr ession of the two proteins of interest. The copu-
ification lanes display the His-tagged protein that was purified
nd whether it interacts with the coexpressed S-tagged protein of

nterest. 
Using this system, we observed that BbLptDNT-S copurifies

ith BbLptA-His, indicating that BbLptA and the periplasmic re-
ion of BbLptD interact (Fig. 4 A). Both of these proteins were
ell-expressed, as seen in the supernatant lanes of Fig. 4 (A). To

onfirm that the interaction between BbLptDNT-S and BbLptA-
is was specific, a copurification experiment was also performed
ith BbLptA-His and OspC-S utilizing coexpression of BbLptA-
is and OspC-S in the pACYCDuet construct (Fig. 4 B). OspC is an
bundant B . bur gdorferi pr otein, so this contr ol ensur es that ther e
re no nonspecific interactions between BbLptA-His and other B.
urgdorferi proteins or the S-tag itself. As seen in Fig. 4 (B), OspC-
 does not copurify with BbLptA-His. Additionally , BbLptDNT -
 was expressed alone in pACYCDuet to ensure that the re-
ombinant protein does not purify on the Ni-NTA resin in the
bsence of BbLptA-His. As shown in Fig. 4 (C), BbLptDNT-S, de-
pite being expressed at high levels in the supernatant, does
ot purify on the Ni-NTA resin alone . T he combined controls in
ig. 4 (B) and (C) indicate that the interaction between BbLptA-
is and BbLptDNT-S is specific. A loading control using antibod-

es specific for the housek ee ping protein GAPDH was also in-
luded (Fig. 4 D) to ensure all of the supernatants were loaded
qually. 

bLptC specifically interacts with BbLptA 

ptA and LptC hav e been found to inter act as part of the LPT sys-
em in E. coli (Bo wy er et al. 2011 , Sperandeo et al. 2011 , Schultz
t al. 2013 ). Ther efor e, the pACYCDuet copurification system was
lso used to investigate the interaction between BbLptA and
bLptC. Similar to the experiments for BbLptA and BbLptDNT
bo ve , the pACYCDuet system was used to coexpress and copurify
bLptC-His and BbLptA-S in E. coli (Fig. 5 A). BbLptC was expressed
n the N-terminal His-tag to k ee p the C-termin us of the protein
vailable for binding, as the C-terminus of LptC is necessary for
nteraction with LptA (Sperandeo et al. 2011 ). Both BbLptC-His
nd BbLptA-S were expressed in the supernatant (Fig. 5 A). Af-
er purification of BbLptC-His, BbLptA-S was found to copurify
ith BbLptC-His (Fig. 5 A), indicating an interaction between the

wo proteins. To confirm that the BbLptC-His and BbLptA-S in-
eraction was not the result of nonspecific interactions, OspC-S
as coexpressed with BbLptC-His in pACYCDuet and, separ atel y,
bLptA-S was expressed alone in the pACYCDuet construct. As ex-
ected, there was no copurification observed in either control de-
pite expression of each protein in the supernatant (Fig. 5 B and C).
he combined controls confirmed that the interaction between
bLptC-His and BbLptA-S is specific. The supernatants used in
hese experiments were normalized as illustrated by expression
f GAPDH (Fig. 5 D). 
tructural modeling of B. burgdorferi Lpt–ortholog
nteractions 

o further supplement the pr otein–pr otein inter action studies be-
ween BbLptA/BbLptDNT and BbLptC/BbLptA, each protein pair
as subjected to AlphaFold2.1 multimer modeling (Fig. 6 ). BbLptA
ithout the predicted signal peptide was submitted as a multi-
er with the N-terminal domain of BbLptD (Fig. 6 A). These two

r oteins ar e pr edicted to inter act at an a ppr oximate interface
omprised of N-terminal residues R105–N118 of BbLptDNT and
-terminal residues Y209–Q221 of BbLptA to create a continuous
eta-taco fold. AlphaFold2.1 provides a confidence score of this
r edicted inter action composed of the pr edicted template model-

ng (pTM) plus the interface predicted template modeling (ipTM).
 weighted sum of these two numbers is used to provide an over-
ll model confidence where a score closer to 1 indicates a more
onfident model and interaction interface (Evans et al. 2022 ). The
onfidence score for the interaction interface between BbLptA and
bLptDNT is 0.84 (Table 3 ), indicating that there is a high likeli-
ood that this interface is where the interaction between BbLptA
nd BbLptDNT occurs. Additionally, the ov er all pLDDT of 88.22 of
he two proteins indicates overall confidence in their structures
Table 3 ). Multimer modeling was also performed to examine the
bLptA and BbLptC interaction, both in the absence of their sig-
al peptides . T he model predicted an interaction at the C-terminal
nd of BbLptC and the N-terminal end of BbLptA (Fig. 6 B). This in-
eraction forms a cohesive beta-taco fold structure, similar as to
he interaction between BbLptDNT and BbLptA shown in Fig. 6 (A).
he combined pLDDT of the BbLptC/BbLptA interaction was 87.62,

ndicating confidence in the ov er all pr edicted structur e. Further-
ore, the ipTM + pTM value was 0.84 (Table 3 ), which suggests

igh confidence in the pr edicted inter action interface at residues
162–N174 of BbLptC and residues F41–V52 of BbLptA. 
We also investigated the interaction of BbLptC and the puta-

iv e inner membr ane permease. Multimer modeling pr edicted a
igher likelihood that the N-terminal region of the beta-taco fold
f BbLptC interacts with BbLptF than BbLptG. Both models, how-
 v er, do r epr esent ov er all confident tertiary structur es with pLD-
Ts of 85.70 and 82.40 for BbLptC/BbLptF and BbLptC/BbLptG,
 espectiv el y (Table 3 ). Ov er all, the inter action model between
bLptC and BbLptF illustr ates a m uc h mor e cohesiv e structur e,
articularly in the connections of the beta-taco folds from each
r otein r ather than that of the disjointed interaction shown be-
ween BbLptC and BbLptG (Fig. 6 C and D, r espectiv el y). The pr e-
icted interaction interface was predicted to be between residues
34–V46 of BbLptC and residues Y224–Y234 of BbLptF. In addi-
ion to the structural models, the ipTM + pTM score of 0.79 for
bLptC/BbLptF indicates a m uc h mor e likel y inter action than the
.67 score of the BbLptC/BbLptG multimer (Table 3 ). This observa-
ion also is consistent with pr e vious studies suggesting that LptC
nter acts specificall y with LptF r ather than LptG in E. coli (Benedet
t al. 2016 ). To support this finding, BbLptC, BbLptF, and BbLptG
ere modeled together as a trimer using AlphaFold2.1, and the

esult was consistent with BbLptC interacting preferentially with
bLptF (Fig. 6 E). Additionall y, the ov er all pLDDT was consider ed
onfident with a score of 81.98, and the predicted interface of the
nteraction was close to the BbLptC/BbLptF ipTM + pTM at 0.74
Table 3 ). 

ener a tion of an IPTG regulatable BbLptD 

utant 
r e vious genome-wide transposon mutagenesis studies in B.
urgdorferi yielded no mutants with transposons in bb0838 (re-
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Figure 4. BbLptA and the N-terminal domain of BbLptD specifically interact. (A) Copurification assay of BbLptA-His and BbLptDNT-S. Supernatant 
from E. coli transformed with BbLptA-His/BbLptDNT-S pACYCDuet and copurifications were subjected to immunoblotting with His-tag specific 
antibody to detect BbLptA-His or S-tag specific antibody to detect BbLptDNT-S. (B) Copurification assay of BbLptA-His and OspC-S. Supernatant from E. 
coli transformed with BbLptA-His/OspC-S pACYCDuet and copurifications were subjected to immunoblotting with His-tag specific antibody to detect 
BbLptA-His or S-tag specific antibody to detect OspC-S. (C) Copurification assay of His-empty and BB0838NT-S. Supernatant from E. coli transformed 
with BbLptDNT-S pACYCDuet and copurifications were subjected to immunoblotting with His-tag specific antibody to ensure no expression of 
His-ta gged pr oteins or S-ta g specific antibody to detect BbLptDNT-S. (D) Anti-GAPDH imm unoblot loading contr ol for supernatants used in (A) –(C). 
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ferred to as bblptD forw ar d) (Lin et al. 2012 ). This suggests that 
bblptD and the protein it encodes are essential in B . bur gdorferi ,
which is consistent with observations that LptD is essential in 

Gr am-negativ e or ganisms (Br aun and Silhavy 2002 , Wernebur g 
et al. 2012 ). Given these prior observations, it was not surpris- 
ing that we were unable to obtain a bblptD deletion mutant in 

B . bur gdorferi after repeated attempts . T herefore , we generated an 

IPTG-r egulatable bblptD m utant to utilize in further studies. As 
illustrated in Fig. 7 (A), the IPTG-inducible flacp promoter was in- 
serted upstream of bblptD . We confirmed all plasmids found in 

the parental B31-5A4 LK strain were also present in the mutant 
str ain, designated flacp::bblptD . Anal ysis of whole cell l ysates of 
uninduced (0 mM IPTG) flacp::bblptD vs. B31-5A4 LK wild-type or- 
ganisms illustrates a greatly reduced level of BbLptD expression 

(Fig. 7 B). Expression of BbLptD is restored almost back to wild-type 
le v els with only 0.01 mM IPTG added to the growth media and is 
v er expr essed with 1 mM IPTG added to the media (Fig. 7 B). As ex-
ected, FlaB le v els r emained consistent r egardless of the amount
f supplemented IPTG added to the growth media (Fig. 7 B). 

ipoprotein CspA is transported to the surface 

espite BbLptD do wn-regula tion 

hile it is known that B . bur gdorferi encodes numerous surface-
xposed lipoproteins (Fraser et al. 1997 , Brightbill et al. 1999 ),
he pr ocess involv ed in surface localization of these lipoproteins
as long remained a question. It has pr e viousl y been pr oposed
hat all surface-exposed lipoproteins in B . bur gdorferi ar e tr ans-
orted to the surface through the same general “ flippase” (Zück- 
rt 2014 ). Because lipoproteins have a similar amphiphilic nature
o LPS and serve as a component of OM asymmetry in B . bur gdor-
eri , we sought to investigate these lipoproteins as the potential
argo of the LPT-orthologous system in B . bur gdorferi . We utilized
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Figure 5. BbLptC and BbLptA specifically interact. (A) Copurification assay of BbLptC-His and BbLptA-S. Supernatant from E. coli transformed with 
BbLptC-His/BbLptA-S pACYCDuet and copurifications were subjected to immunoblotting with His-tag specific antibody to detect BbLptC-His or S-tag 
specific antibody to detect BbLptA-S. (B) Copurification assay of BbLptC-His and OspC-S. Supernatant from E. coli transformed with BbLptC-His/OspC-S 
pACYCDuet and copurifications were subjected to immunoblotting with His-tag specific antibody to detect BbLptC-His or S-tag specific antibody to 
detect OspC-S. (C) Copurification assay of His-empty and BbLptA-S. Supernatant from E. coli transformed with BbLptA-S pACYCDuet and 
copurifications were subjected to immunoblotting with His-tag specific antibody to ensure no expression of His-tagged proteins or S-tag specific 
antibody to detect BbLptA-S. (D) Anti-GAPDH immunoblot loading control for supernatants used in (A )–(C). 
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he IPTG regulatable BbLptD mutant to determine if lipoproteins
an be localized to the surface of B . bur gdorferi when BbLptD is
own-regulated. To examine this possibility, we performed sur-
ace pr oteol ysis assays combined with imm unofluor escence on
hole cells of B31-5A4 LK wild-type organisms or on flacp::bblptD

ultures supplemented with either 0, 0.01, or 1 mM IPTG. 
For surface pr oteol ysis assa ys , or ganisms wer e incubated ei-

her with or without addition of proteinase K (PK) (Fig. 8 A). Since
K cannot penetrate the OM, only surface-exposed proteins are
egraded when cells are treated with PK. Following surface pro-
eol ysis, eac h PK-tr eated sample and the corr esponding contr ol
as immunoblotted with antibodies specific for CspA, an abun-
ant surface-exposed lipoprotein in B . bur gdorferi (Cordes et al.
004 ). As shown in Fig. 8 (A), when B31-5A4 LK wild-type cells
r e tr eated with PK, ther e is full degr adation of CspA, indicat-
ng it is surface exposed as expected. Similarly, when the BbLptD
 egulatable str ain was supplemented with 0.01 or 1 mM IPTG,
e found that CspA is fully degraded and, therefore, surface-
xposed (Fig. 8 A). Inter estingl y, we also observ ed that CspA was
ull y degr aded fr om the borr elial surface when the BbLptD r eg-
latable strain was cultured without IPTG (Fig. 8 A). Full degra-
ation of CspA when BbLptD is not induced for expression in-
icates CspA is not dependent on BbLptD for transport to the
 . bur gdorferi surface . As a control, we also examined PK-treated
nd untreated cells by immunoblot with P66-specific antibodies,
 known membrane-spanning, surface exposed OMP. P66 was de-
raded and resulted in a smaller, 50 kDa band as shown pr e viousl y
Curtis et al. 2022 ). Lastly, the periplasmic FlaB protein was also
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Figure 6. Multimer AlphaFold2.1 modeling of predicted interactions 
between B . bur gdorferi Lpt proteins . (A) Multimer modeling and the 
pr edicted inter action interface between the N-terminal domain of 
BbLptD (c y an) and BbLptA (orange). The N-terminal domain of BbLptD 

corresponds to amino acids Q30-I271, and BB0465 was modeled without 
its signal peptide. (B) Multimer modeling and the predicted interaction 
interface between BbLptA (orange) and BbLptC (red). Both proteins were 
modeled without their signal peptides. (C) Multimer modeling and the 
pr edicted inter action interface between BbLptC (r ed) and BbLptF (blue). 
(D) Multimer modeling and the predicted interaction interface between 
BbLptC (red) and BbLptG (green). (E) Multimer modeling of the predicted 
interaction between BbLptC (red), BbLptF (blue), and BbLptG (green). 

Table 3. AlphaFold2.1 pLDDT scores and pITM + pTM of B . bur gdor- 
feri Lpt ortholog interactions. 

Protein pLDDT 

† ipTM + pTM 

‡ 

BbLptA/BbLptDNT 

§ 88 .22 0 .84 
BbLptC/BbLptA 87 .62 0 .84 
BbLptC/BbLptF 85 .70 0 .79 
BbLptC/BbLptG 82 .40 0 .67 
BbLptC/BbLptF/BbLptG 81 .98 0 .74 

†: The pLDDT per r esidue scor e is av er a ged to give the numbers shown for each 
r espectiv e pr otein. 
‡ : The ipTM + pTM score is a measure of confidence in the predicted interaction. 
This is weighted 80% ipTM + 20% pTM. 
§: BbLptDNT indicates the N-terminal domain (residues Q30–I271) was mod- 
eled in the multimer. 
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used for immunoblots on the same whole-cell lysates to confirm 

the organisms’ OMs were not disrupted and that all degradation 

was indicative of only surface protein degradation (Fig. 8 A). 
To more closely examine whether surface-exposure of CspA is 
ependent on BbLptD expression, we also performed surface lo- 
alization imm unofluor escence assays on B31-5A4 LK wild-type 
ells and the regulatable mutant grown in 0, 0.01, or 1 mM IPTG
Fig. 8 B). Cells were incubated with CspA antibodies either before
r after permeabilization of the OM. Since antibodies do not pen-
trate the OM of B . bur gdorferi , immunofluorescence observed on
ntact cells indicates surface localization. As shown in Fig. 8 (B),
ild-type and all mutant organisms strongly fluoresced with the 
spA antibody, indicating that CspA is surface exposed regardless 
f BbLptD expression (Fig. 8 B, left-hand panels). To ensure that
Ms were not disrupted prior to antibody incubation, cells were 
lso incubated with FlaB-specific antibodies. In the unfixed, in- 
act cells (Fig. 8 B, center panels), there is no fluorescence of the
laB antibodies, indicating the OMs were intact. As a control, the
ame experiment was performed on fixed cells and assayed with
spA (Fig. 8 C, left-hand panels) or FlaB (Fig. 8 C, center panels)
ntibodies and, as expected, both CspA and FlaB were observed
y fluorescence. To visualize all spirochetes in each microscopic 
eld, all slides were stained with DAPI (Fig. 8 B and C, right-hand
anels). Taken together, the surface pr oteol ysis and imm unofluo-
 escence assays illustr ate that the down-r egulation of BbLptD in
he flacp::bblptD 0 mM IPTG mutant does not affect the surface lo-
alization of CspA, and str ongl y suggests that BbLptD and the B.
urgdorferi LPT system are not r equir ed for lipopr otein tr ansport
o the surface. 

tructural modeling of the B. burgdorferi BbLptA 

ith borrelial glycolipids 

ince the data indicated surface lipoproteins do not r equir e
bLptD to be transported to the surface, we next investigated the
ossibility that the amphiphilic glycolipids could be the cargo. To
egin these studies, we used computational structural modeling.
e focused these studies on interactions between BbLptA and 

he two major B . bur gdorferi glycolipids , BbGL-I and BbGL-II (Fig-
re S1, Supporting Information). Using AlphaFold2.1, BbLptA was 
odeled similarly to the solved structures of the LptA proteins

f Gr am-negativ e or ganisms. Specificall y, it has a tightl y pac ked
nterior composed entir el y of hydr ophobic r esidues and a surface
ighl y enric hed in hydr ophilic and polar r esidues. Since the pr e-
iousl y solv ed structur es of LptA pr oteins hav e been done with-
ut bound cargo, we sought to model BbGL-I and BbGL-II in the
ydrophobic interior of BbLptA to explore the potential interac- 
ion between glycolipids and BbLptA. The beta-taco of BbLptA was
losed, which excludes traditional docking approaches from plac- 
ng the glycolipids in the hydrophobic interior, so we used a com-
ination of tools to explore the flexibility of BbLptA with BbGL-I
nd BbGL-II. 

First, a SILCS (Site Identification by Ligand Competitive Satu- 
 ation) sim ulation (Guv enc h and MacK er ell 2009 ) was performed.
his utilizes combined grand canonical Monte Carlo (GCMC) with 

olecular dynamics (MD) in a mixed-solv ent envir onment con-
aining small probes of a variety of biochemical characteristics 
uc h as pr opane , benzene , methanol, acetate , and methylammo-
ium, among others (Lakkaraju et al. 2015 ). This mix of small
olecules can aid in the identification of binding regions of larger
olecules based on shar ed c har acteristics between the small
olecules and large molecules (MacKerell et al. 2020 ). Regions
ith higher probe residency time during the simulations suggest 

avor able inter actions, and inter action fr ee ener gy ma ps of v ari-
us functional gr oups, Fr a gMa ps, can be generated based on these
r obe r esidency times (Guv enc h and MacK er ell 2009 ). Because of
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Figure 7. Generation of an IPTG-regulatable BbLptD mutant in the virulent B . bur gdorferi strain B31-5A4 LK. (A) The flacp IPTG-regulatable promoter 
and the stre ptom ycin resistance cassette were inserted upstream of bblptD through homologous recombination. Homologous recombination was 
ac hie v ed by first generating a construct in which the regions 600 bp upstream and downstream of the insertion site were cloned into pBluescript SK + . 
The stre ptom ycin cassette as w ell as the flacp promoter w ere then cloned into the construct. The final construct w as electr opor ated into B . bur gdorferi 
B31-5A4 LK, and a stre ptom ycin resistant clone was selected and designated flacp :: bblptD . A full plasmid analysis was also performed on the mutant 
strain (data not shown). (B) IPTG dose-dependent expression of BbLptD in the flacp::bblptD mutant strain. The B. burgdorferi flacp::bblptD mutant strain 
was cultivated in 0, 0.01, or 1.0 mM IPTG, and whole-cell lysates of the mutant and wildtype strains were subjected to immunoblot with BbLptD 

antibodies. Whole-cell lysates immunoblotted with FlaB antibodies are also shown as controls for equal loading. 
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he flexibility that MD affords, SILCS has been used to identify
ccluded or cryptic pockets not present in experimental or Al-
hafold apo protein structures (Lakkaraju et al. 2015 ). 

Using the Fr a gMas fr om the SILCS sim ulations, we combined
ILCS–Hotspots and shape o verla y tools to place the glycolipids
ithin the interior pocket of the structural model of BbLptA.
ILCS–Hotspots performs Monte Carlo-based “docking” of frag-
ents into the Fr a gMa ps acr oss the entir e pr otein to identify

inding sites for each fragment (MacKerell et al. 2020 ). Because
f its large size, BbGL-I was decomposed into smaller fragments,
nd binding conformations for each fragment were predicted at
ac h inter action site. To place the entir e gl ycolipid into BbLptA,
e sought to find a low-energy conformation of BbGL-I that also

esembled the same favorable interactions in the interior of the
eta-taco that wer e cur ated fr om the SILCS-Hotspots r esults. A
et of over 20 000 low energy conformations was generated by
MEGA, and ROCS (Ra pid Ov erlay of Chemical Structur es) was
sed to identify conformations of BbGL-I that overlaid with the
otspot BbGL-I fr a gments ( R OCS 3.5.1.1 OpenEy e 2007 , OpenEy e
cientific Software 2010 , Hawkins et al. 2007 , 2010 ). The pose with
he highest o verla y score that did not pr otrude thr ough the beta
heets was selected. 

Finally, because the closed model of BbLptA clashed with the
lycolipid pose, we employed a MD simulation to allow the protein
o undergo a conformational change to accommodate the glycol-
pid. The complex was solv ated, neutr alized, minimized, and then
quilibrated in the presence of restraints for 100 ps . T he restraints
ere then removed and a 200 ns MD simulation was performed
sing GROMACS (Groningen Machine for Chemical Simulations)

Abraham et al. 2015 ). BbGL-II was modeled into the structure of
bLptA in final frame of the MD simulation of the BbGL-I complex
sing the same protocol, except the final BbGL-I conformation was
sed as the query for ROCS. 

During the MD simulations, both the protein and ligand had
 r a pid shift a wa y from the starting structure upon the release of
he r estr aints as the pr otein and ligand both moved into lo w er en-
rgy conformations; ho w ever, in each simulation the protein and
igand seemed to conv er ge to w ar d a lo w er-energy conformation at
round 100 ns (Fig. 9 A/B and D/E). The final frame of each trajec-
ory provides a snapshot of how each glycolipid potentially inter-
cts with the protein as it slides through BbLptA (Fig. 9 C/F). Given
hat the gl ycolipids ar e adjacent to where BbLptC would be lo-
ated, these models r epr esent how the glycolipid may bind after
hey are passed from BbLptC to BbLptA. In both models, the sugar
s oriented a wa y fr om wher e BbLptC would be located and would
heor eticall y tr av el to w ar d the OM. The sugar of the glycolipid is
ointed upw ar d to inter act with the hydr ophilic surface r esidues
nd solvent, while the lipid tails are oriented to w ar d the inner
embrane (Fig. 9 C/F). Further empirical studies will be needed

o better define this mechanism. 

iscussion 

r e viousl y, BB0807, BB0808, BB0465, BB0466, and BB0838 have been
dentified as Lpt-related proteins in B . bur gdorferi (Putker et al.
015 , Kenedy et al. 2016 ). We further examined the similarity be-
ween the borrelial proteins and known Lpt orthologs using a com-
ination of genetic and structural data. Given that the genetic lo-
us encoding lptC in Gr am-negativ e or ganisms is al ways found
o consist of lptC dir ectl y upstr eam of lptA and lptB , we hypoth-
sized that bb0464 was the lptC ortholog in B . bur gdorferi . Subse-
uent structural modeling confirmed BB0464 as the LptC ortholog
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Figure 8. Borr elial lipopr oteins ar e tr ansported to the surface despite BbLptD down-r egulation. (A) Pr oteinase K (PK) surface pr oteol ysis of the 
abundant B . bur gdorferi surface lipoprotein CspA. PK assa ys wer e performed on the B31-5A4 LK wild-type and the flacp::bblptD m utant gr own with 
either 0 mM IPTG, 0.01 mM IPTG, or 1 mM IPTG. −/ + indicates the absence or presence of PK, r espectiv el y. After PK incubation, whole-cell lysates were 
subjected to immunoblot with CspA specific antibodies . T he periplasmic FlaB protein and the known OMP P66 were included as controls. (B) Surface 
imm unofluor escence assays of surface lipoprotein CspA performed on B31-5A4 LK wild-type, flacp::bblptD 0 mM IPTG, flacp::bblptD 0.01 mM IPTG, or 
flacp::bblptD 1 mM IPTG. Cells were incubated with CspA and FlaB antibodies prior to permeabilization of the OM. (C) Imm unofluor escence assays of 
surface lipoprotein CspA performed on B31-5A4 LK wild-type, flacp::bblptD 0 mM IPTG, flacp::bblptD 0.01 mM IPTG, or flacp::bblptD 1 mM IPTG. Cells were 
incubated with CspA and FlaB antibodies after permeabilization of the OM. FlaB antibodies were included in imm unofluor escence assays to ensure the 
OM remained intact during the surface assa ys , and DAPI counter-staining was included to identify all organisms in a given field in (B) and (C). 
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as the structure was remarkably similar to other LptC proteins.
Additionally, LptC has been shown to preferentially interact with 

LptF in E. coli (Benedet et al. 2016 ). The multimer modeling per- 
formed her e pr edicted that BB0464 pr efer entiall y inter acts with 

BB0807. Combined with the better RMSD scores for BB0807 aligned 

to LptF and BB0808 aligned to LptG, r espectiv el y, we hav e fur- 
ther c har acterized BB0807 as the LptF ortholog and the BB0808 
as the LptG ortholog. The genetic and structur al anal yses also al- 
lo w ed us to confirm BB0465, BB0466, and BB0838 as LptA, LptB, and 

LptD orthologs, r espectiv el y. Accordingl y, the B . bur gdorferi proteins 
BB0464, BB0465, BB0466, BB0807, BB0808, and BB0838 should be re- 
ferr ed to, r espectiv el y, as BbLptC, BbLptA, BbLptB, BbLptF, BbLptG,
and BbLptD moving forw ar d. 

Inter estingl y, the structur al models of BbLptD and BbLptC dif- 
fer ed slightl y fr om their Gr am-negativ e counter parts. Specificall y,
these differences included the alpha helices at the N-terminal 
domain of BbLptD and the prediction that BbLptC is a lipopro- 
tein. Differences in overall protein structure are not surprising 
considering the function of the B . bur gdorferi LPT system clearly 
div er ges fr om LPS tr ansport. Additionall y, while Fig. 2 illustrates 
a single BbLptA molecule linking BbLptC to BbLptD, it is im- 
portant to note that LptA oligomerizes to span the length of 
he periplasm in other organisms (Santambrogio et al. 2013 ).
he periplasmic space of B. burgdorferi is ∼160 Å (Charon et al.
009 ), and the r espectiv e lengths of eac h beta-taco fold (mea-
ur ed thr ough PyMOLv2.4.0; Sc hrödinger 2020 ) of BbLptC, BbLptA,
nd the N-terminal domain of BbLptD are 41.9, 55.2, and 52.9

˚ . The combined a ppr oximation of 150 Å indicates that it is en-
ir el y possible that BbLptA functions as a monomer in this sys-
em. Ho w e v er, giv en the substantiall y lar ger periplasmic space
r esent wher e the endofla gella ar e located (Char on et al. 2009 ),

t is also possible that multiple BbLptA proteins are needed in
hese regions. Further studies would be needed to resolve these
uestions. 

While the genetic and structural data strongly indicated B.
urgdorferi encoded a nov el LPT tr ansport system, we sought to de-
ermine empirically that these orthologs do indeed inter act, whic h
ould be r equir ed for them to form a bridge between the inner
nd OMs. We examined the interactions between the N-terminal 
eriplasmic domain of BbLptD with BbLptA as well as BbLptC with
bLptA. These three components of the LPT system are known to
e the periplasmic bridge proteins in other or ganisms (La guri et
l. 2017 ), and w e w anted to confirm the borrelial orthologs also in-
er acted similarl y, whic h would indicate they could link the inner
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Figur e 9. MD simulations con verged to a final model of BbLptA with two glycolipids. (A) Plot of C-alpha RMSD vs. time of BbLptA in the simulation with 
BbGL-I r elativ e to its position following equilibr ation. Upon r elease of the r estr aints, ther e is a r a pid 4 Å c hange in RMSD, while after 100 ns, it 
conv er ges to around 2.5 Å from the starting structure. (B) Plot of ligand RMSD vs. time of BbGL-I r elativ e to its position following equilibration. Upon 
release of the restraints, there is a rapid 4 Å change in RMSD, while after 50 ns, BbGL-I conv er ges to around 12 Å from the starting structure . T his 
corresponds to the acyl chain folding under the carbohydrate and sterol. (C) The beta taco fold of BbLptA (green) with BbGL-I (salmon) following 200 ns 
MD simulation. The beta taco has opened to allow the sterol group and acyl chain to insert into the hydrophobic interior, while the carbohydrate is 
oriented outw ar ds to inter act with the hydr ophilic surface of BbLptA or solv ent. The r ed atoms on BbGL-I indicate oxygens pr esent in the sugar gr oup 
or gl ycer ol. The first arr ow r epr esents a 90 ◦ r otation along the x -axis . T he second arr ow r epr esents an additional 90 ◦ r otation along the y -axis. (D) Plot 
of C-alpha RMSD vs. time of BbLptA in the simulation with BbGL-II relative to its position following equilibration. Upon release of the restraints, there 
is a r a pid 2 Å change in RMSD, while after 170 ns, it conv er ges to around 3 Å from the starting structure. (E) Plot of ligand RMSD vs. time of BbGL-II 
r elativ e to its position following equilibration. Upon release of the restraints, there is a rapid 4 Å change in RMSD, while after 100 ns, it conv er ges to 
around 7 Å from the starting structure . T his corresponds to the carbohydrate orienting itself in the direction of the OM. (F) The taco fold of BbLptA 

(c y an) with BbGL-II (purple) following 200 ns MD simulation. As with BbGL-I, the beta-taco has opened to allow the acyl chains to insert into the 
hydrophobic interior, while the carbohydrate is oriented outw ar ds to interact with the hydrophilic surface of BbLptA or solvent. The red atoms on 
BbGL-I indicate oxygens present in the sugar group or glycerol. The first arrow represents a 90 ◦ rotation along the x -axis . T he second arrow represents 
an additional 90 ◦ rotation along the y -axis. 
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nd OMs in B . bur gdorferi . Utilizing the pACYCDuet coexpression
nd copurification system, we observed that BbLptC interacts with
bLptA and that BbLptA interacts with the periplasmic domain
f the OMP BbLptD. The combined findings are most consistent
ith the BbLptC/BbLptA/BbLptD proteins interacting and provid-
ng the periplasmic bridge for the LPT system in B . bur gdorferi . Fu-
ure studies examining the sites of interaction and the residues
nvolved in the interactions between these proteins will be neces-
ary to fully understand which residues are most relevant to these
r otein–pr otein inter actions. 
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B . bur gdorferi contains six of the se v en orthologs to Gram- 
negative Lpt proteins, but it lacks an LptE ortholog. LptE is es- 
sential in Gamma pr oteobacteria and is known to form a stable 
complex with LptD with LptE residing inside the beta-barrel of 
LptD (Chng et al. 2010 , Botos et al. 2016 ). LptE has been shown to 
play se v er al r oles in the LPT system including, but not limited to,
acting as a “ plug” to the beta-barrel in LptD to inhibit continu- 
ous LPS transport (Grabowicz et al. 2013 ), binding to and inhibit- 
ing a ggr egation of LPS to allow pr oper tr ansport (Maloj ̌ci ́c et al.
2014 ), and being essential to the folding of LptD through stabi- 
lization and proper oxidation of the two di-sulfide bonds in LptD 

(Ruiz et al. 2010 , Chimalakonda et al. 2011 , Lo Sciuto et al. 2018 ).
LptE is known to be the least conserved protein in the LPT system,
and pr e vious studies hav e found difficulties in identifying LptE or- 
thologs in other organisms outside of the Gammaproteobacteria 
group (Putker et al. 2015 ). Giv en the gener al lac k of sequence con- 
servation seen in the B . bur gdorferi LPT-system orthologs, this is 
one possible explanation for the lack of identification of an LptE 
ortholog in B . bur gdorferi . Ho w e v er, it is also possible that there is
no LptE ortholog in B . bur gdorferi because it is not essential to the 
function of the LPT-orthologous system. BbLptD does not contain 

cysteines, so one of the known roles of LptE in assisting di-sulfide 
bond formation would not be a r equir ed function in B . bur gdor- 
feri . Additionally, it may also be possible that an LptE ortholog is 
not essential for the transport of the yet-to-be-identified cargo of 
this system, as the other roles of LptE all involve direct interaction 

with LPS. 
With the presence of an inner membrane permease 

BbLptF/BbLptG and the ATP-binding cassette, consisting of a 
homodimer of BbLptB, it is very likely that the novel LPT system 

in B . bur gdorferi transports an OM constituent to the surface of this 
spir oc hete. What the car go for the borr elial LPT system might 
be is still unclear. Possible candidates include two major OM 

localized constituents that contain fatty acids and have a similar 
amphiphilic nature to LPS. These are the surface lipoproteins 
and the unique borr elial gl ycolipids. While both the lipoproteins 
and the glycolipids of B . bur gdorferi are found to be immunogenic 
and contribute to disease pathogenesis (Sc hr oder et al. 2008 ,
Stübs et al. 2009 , 2011 , Kenedy et al. 2012 ), it is unkno wn ho w 

these major OM constituents ar e tr ansported to the surface of 
this spir oc hete. Giv en that the B . bur gdorferi genome does not 
likely encode specific transporters for each of the more than 100 
known surface lipoproteins (Schulze and Zuck ert 2006 , Zück ert 
2014 ), it has been proposed that there is a general lipoprotein 

flippase that can tr ansport lipopr oteins fr om the periplasm to 
the surface (Zückert et al. 2004 ). It is tempting to speculate 
that this LPT-orthologous system in B . bur gdorferi ma y serve as 
a route for lipoprotein surface localization, particularly due to 
the amphiphilic nature of the lipoproteins and the membrane 
asymmetry they provide in B . bur gdorferi. We in vestigated this 
possibility using the r egulatable BbLptD m utant gr own in 0 mM 

IPTG, whic h r esults in down-r egulation of BbLptD expr ession at 
a le v el wher e it is not e v en observ ed by imm unoblot anal ysis.
Even with the lack of observable BbLptD, we observed no change 
in the surface localization of the major surface lipoprotein CspA.
The observation that CspA is still localized to the surface of B.
burgdorferi , e v en when BbLptD is not expressed or, at a minimum,
down-regulated to an extremely low level, suggests that BbLptD 

and the LPT system do not function as a lipopr otein tr ansport 
system in B . bur gdorferi . 

A r ecent r eport has emer ged fr om He et al. ( 2023 ) addr essing 
similar questions proposed here . T he in vestigators had similar 
omputational findings about the presence of a B . bur gdorferi LPT
ystem, and we have provided further empirical evidence that this
ystem exists in this spir oc hete and that the proteins within the
ystem interact. The conclusions from their study, ho w ever, are
iffer ent fr om our observ ations. He et al . ( 2023 ) determined that
urface lipoproteins, including CspA, are not properly localized 

o the surface when BbLptD is down-regulated, while we found
hat CspA is surface localized independent of BbLptD expression.
t should be noted, ho w e v er, that the methodology to create a
bLptD knockdown system between the two studies differed sig- 
ificantl y. Her e, we use a well-established method (Caimano et
l. 2007 , Gilbert et al. 2007 , Lenhart and Akins 2010 , Dunn et al.
015 , Iqbal et al. 2016 , Dr ec ktr ah and Sam uels 2018 ) to r egulate
he expression of BbLptD through an inducible promoter. He et al .
 2023 ) used a newer CRISPR interference B . bur gdorferi system to
noc kdown BbLptD (Mur phy et al. 2023 ). Ov er all, our data led us
o conclude that, rather than lipoproteins, the glycolipids are the
ikel y car go of the B . bur gdorferi LPT system—a possibility that He
t al . ( 2023 ) do not presume, but also do not exclude. 

The conjecture that glycolipids are the most likely cargo of
he B . bur gdorferi LPT system is consistent with the fact that Tre-
onema pallidum , another spir oc hete that lacks LPS, also contains
 predicted LPT system (Putker et al. 2015 , Hawley et al. 2021 ).
nlike B . bur gdorferi , ho w e v er, T. pallidum does not have an abun-
ance of surface-exposed lipoproteins and, in fact, only contains 
hree potential surface-exposed lipoproteins (Radolf and Kumar 
018 ). T. pallidum is similar to B . bur gdorferi in that it also con-
ains specific glycolipids (Radolf et al. 1995 ). Ther efor e, it seems
 uc h mor e likel y that the r ole of the LPT system in these spir o-

hetes would be to transport glycolipids. Considering the dearth 

f surface-exposed lipoproteins in T. pallidum , we would also pro-
ose that glycolipids are the most likely cargo of the treponemal
PT system, which was also previously proposed by Hawley et al.
 2021 ). Inter estingl y, other LPS-lac king diderms suc h as Thermus
hermophilus and Thermotoga maritima also contain Lpt-orthologs 
Putker et al. 2015 ) and possess their own unique membrane gly-
olipids (Manca et al. 1992 , Leone et al. 2006 ) but do not encode
urface lipoproteins . T his is again consistent with our suggestion
hat gl ycolipids ar e the car go for these LPT systems in organisms
hat lack LPS. 

The BbLptA/BbGL-I and BbLptA/BbGL-II computational mod- 
ling provides insight into the possibility that the borrelial gly-
olipids are indeed the cargo of the LPT system in B . bur gdorferi .
his was illustrated based on the identification of putative bind-

ng sites for glycolipids inside the beta-taco fold using the SILCS
ec hnology. Subsequent doc king model MD sim ulations pr edicted
 3D model of the binding of the glycolipids to the proteins . T he
uried lipids make nonspecific hydrophobic interactions in the in- 
erior of the beta-taco while the carbohydrate interacts with sol-
ent and the hydrophilic surface side chains . T he predicted bind-
ng poses are consistent with the ATP ase, BbLptB, pr oviding the
nergy to slide the glycolipid through the channel by pushing an-
ther glycolipid behind it. Based on the favorable nature of the
l ycolipid–pr otein inter action, the models pr opose a r easonable
ethod of transport of glycolipids through BbLptA. Future stud- 

es utilizing regulatable mutants of the B . bur gdorferi Lpt-orthologs
ill be necessary to definitiv el y determine if glycolipids are trans-
orted by this system. 

With so few trans-envelope transport/export systems having 
een identified in B . bur gdorferi , m uc h is still unknown about this
pir oc hete’s OM biogenesis . T he identification of a novel LPT sys-
em will have high impact on future B . bur gdorferi OM biogene-
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is studies and may also provide a novel target for antimicrobials.
hile doxycycline and other broad spectrum antibiotics are very

ffective in treating Lyme disease, the USA has seen a large in-
rease in Lyme disease without any indication of a future decline
n cases (Stone et al. 2017 ). This has led to discussion of control
nd/or elimination of B . bur gdorferi in the tic k r eservoir (Dolan et
l. 2011 , Richer et al. 2011 , Bernard et al. 2020 ). Doxycycline con-
aining bait targeting mice in Lyme disease endemic regions have
r ov ed effectiv e in dr asticall y r educing the number of small mam-
als and ticks infected with B . bur gdorferi , but on a large scale, this

trategy causes concern on the development of antibiotic resis-
ance to the most effective Lyme disease drug (Dolan et al. 2011 ,
ernard et al. 2020 ). The identification of this novel and essential
ransport system in B . bur gdorferi could provide an additional tar-
et to combat this issue. Additionally, the identification of an LPT-
rthologous system in LPS-lacking B . bur gdorferi pro vides no vel in-
ight into the function of the LPT system in gener al. Perha ps, the
ole and specific role of this system is not to transport LPS, but
ather to transport a variety of fatty acid-containing molecules to
he surface of different diderm species. We hav e pr ovided compu-
ational and empirical evidence of the presence of such a system
n B . bur gdorferi . We ha ve identified an LPT-orthologous system in
his spir oc hete and hav e thus far pr ovided e vidence that lipopr o-
eins are not transported by this novel LPT system in B . bur gdorferi .

hile we hypothesize here that the borrelial glycolipids are the
ikel y car go of the LPT-orthologous system in B . bur gdorferi , fur-
her mechanistic studies will be required to examine this issue
or confirmation. 
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